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scarcely to admit of question that 
pupils habitually, incorrigibly tru
ant, may be excluded from school

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9,
~ for the current term aj refractory. 

’ 1887 ’ The right to attend school is not

The Register goes to its readers 
this week in an enlarged form. This 
increase of size and change of style 
became necessary in consequence of 
thé crowded state of our advertising 
columns. This form is especially 
advantageous to advertisers, as it 
brings all advertisements nearer to 
the reading matter. The Register 
is the only eight pago, forty column 
paper in Yamhill county. It con
tains more and a greater variety of 
reading matter than any other pa
per in the county. We do not say 
this boastingly, but simply to re
mind tho people that wo aro deter
mined to keep abreast of the times, 
and give our patrons the best in our 
line. We are thankful for the gen
erous patronage extended to us and 
trust that the Register enlarged 
will meet the approval of all.

The meeting of the prohibition 
leaders in Chicago last week jvas 
very largo and enthusiastic. The 
national committee selected Indian- 
aopolis, June 6th, as the time and 
place of holding the national con
vention. Gen. Clinton B. Fisk will 
probably be the presidential candi

date of that party next year.

County court met in special session 
on Wednesday, but as Assessor Harris 
has not completed tho assessment 
the levy was not rtiade.

LAFAYETTE SCHOOL.
BEPORT FOR THE FALL TERM, 1887.

It i« with" no little painstaking 
that wo present the patrons and 
friends as oornplete a report (see 
another column) as we have thought 
best. Pupils whoso names occur 
upon tho roll of honor havo been 
present every day, with no tardy 
mark, during the term. Those who 
came late have not so good standing 
as they might have had otherwise. 
And some, although they wore pre
sent, approximately, the whole 
term, have low marks. These are

roll

Guv Bird, ~ 
Paul Kelty, 
Peter Olds, 
Dicx Bird, , 
Lyman Collard,

• irr 
Ambery Grace, 
Lizzie Gardiner, 

two of tho things for which we are P611* I**rxer,
not responsible, and for which, we re
gret that we are not We are g’ad to 
state that all absences and tardy 
marks have been excused accord
ing to requirement, but we append 
the following from the school laws 
of Oregon that those baring unex- 

,cu8ed marks against them in the 
future, will attend to them or the 
result is quite apparent.

Rule 36. Teachers are author
ized to require excuses from the 
parents or guardians of pupils, 
either in person or by witten note, 
in all cases of absence or tardiness, 
or dismissal before the close of the 
school, and no excuse shall be 
deemed valid except that of sick
ness or necessary employment. The 
teacher shall be the judge of the 
sufficiency of excuses, eubject to an 
appeal to the directors.

Rule 37. Whenever the unex- 
cused absences of any pupil during 
any term shall amount in the aggre
gate to seven days, he shall be re
ported to the directors, and the 
teacher may suspend liim until the 
opinion of the directors can be 
taken. For this purpose, an unex
cused absence or tardiness for a half 
day or less, or for more than One 
hour, at any one time, shall be 
deemed a half day’s absence; and 
such absence or tardiness for more 
than half a day, at one time, shall 
1» reckoned as an absence for a 
whole day.

REFRACTORY PUPILS.
Tho law provides that refractory 

pupils may lie excluded from 
school. Truancy is a very great 
evil, tending in various ways to dis
turb the order and interrupt the 
progress of the whole school. A 
very high authority has declared it 
the greatest hindrance to the im
provement of our schools, and tho 
laws of some stat s have made it in 
some sense penal. Considering the 
magnitude of the evil, it seems

absolute, but conditional on com
pliance with rules. * •

The parent has no right to inter
fere with the order or progress of 
the school by detaining his child at 
home, or by sending him at times 
that prove an annoyance or hind
rance to others.

The above has been appended for 
the benefit of refractory pupils. .

The school has swelled its num
bers to 150—nearly 20 per cent, 
over last year. There will be about 
160 during the winter term, ahd it 
must be quite evident to our read
ers that our discipline be very strict, 
yet, we shall be kind. We need a 
fourth teacher, but with the assis
tance of Misses Edith Kelty and 
Eva Fenton we are getting along 
very well; and it has been by their 
Assistance, too, that the teachers 
were enabled to give this report 
this week.

The fact is, we are doing all in 
our power (or the best interestr'of 
the school and have great reason to 
believe that we are heartily sus
tained by our patrons and friends.

On account of a lack of space we 
were obliged -to omit the B and C 
examination questions, which we in
tended giving. The questions given 
in Theory and Practice of Teaching 
were well answered, and displayed 
good judgement by the pupils, who 
had never thought on such queries 
before these were given.

Every scholar has earned the 
marks set opposite his name, and 
undoubtedly, (pufeiluiT sotae), 
will try to do better next ¿nse.

Tho marks in writing cf the high 
school and primary Ajportment 
will not be counted ia me average 
for this term. ‘ ’

U-a- ■- --------- .-----
KOT T, OF «KW K-SOOV-

Er» Femxa.
KhaSa Gai iKik i 
In H«twz 
Liia H wa-m, 
Frei Henry.

nrmMZDUvz.
Maggie Ferguson, 
Lillie Hembree, 
Marv Parxer. _____

Lynr. CoHard.
ruiXAS-.

First National Bank.
—or M’nnmviUJt, ok.,——

JACOB WORTMAN.................. President,
W. D. FENTON     .Vice-President, 
jko. Wortman zTrr.T. cashier.

Transacts a general Baak Ing Business. De- 
posits reealveaaulfjeot to check. Bella alg»t 
exehanae and tdographle transfers on New 
York, Ban Francioco and Portland.

Jone 34,ly. <

LAFAYETTE 
furniture 

STOKE I

1869 ___♦___
♦ 1887

J, M. Kelty,
LaFayette - • Ogn. 

.......... Dealer in.......,..
DBUOB, MEDICINEBAND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
goapa, Comb« and Bru«hev, Trame«. Suppor

ter«, Shoulder Bracee Fancy and Toilet Articles 
B'ok« and Stationary, Clocks and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry ,

Patent Medicina., eto., Family Medicine«. 
GOODS WARLENTED A8 REPRESENTED.

G.H. WESTERFIELD,
Practical Horseshoer,

Hu permanently located in Lafayette, Cz,

Deseased Feet Cured, Interfering 
Forging and Knee Hitting 

Stopped.
AW AU work warranted to give SaliJaetin 

Thirteen year« practice at horseshoeing “SK
10 O. H. Westerfield.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS!

-Mary Hurley, 
Cora Hubbard 
Stella Hopxins, 
Cecil Ol.is.

fourteen visitors to

Leo Grace,
Clifford Hurley,
Fred Hopxihs,
Fred Viesrey,

There were
the high school, seven to the inter
mediate and uo-nc to the primary de
partment during the term.

Byron Milloy, Lucinda Kennedy 
and Nannie Ungerman, removed 
from district.

Hattie Harrington, dropped, on 
account of sickness.

Gussio Hurley, Bertie Levis, Ivy 
MoCiin, Ethel McCain, Katie Bird, 
Lulu Daniel, Katie Johnson and 
Laura Stewart, dropped, cause un
known.

Carl Young, Principal.

NEW TO-DAf.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice ia hereby given tkat ths undersigned 

Willie Starr, administrator of the ewtatc of 
Mary Graham, deceased, has filed hia fiual ac
count of bii administration of said estate in the 
county court of Yamhill county, Oregon, and 
said court haa fixed Friday, January 6t i, lh88, 
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day at the oounty co irt rcom at Lafavette, 
Oregon, aa the time and place for hearing the 
same.

Therefore all persons interested in said es
tate, are hereby notified and required to appear 
ai said time and place and show cause if any 
there lie why said estate be not finally settled.

Dated this 5ib day of December,
W1LI.I8 8TARR, 

Administrator of said Estate.
Fenton A Furrow,

Attorneys for Estate. # < 18-5t

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oriboon City. Or., > 

December, 6, 1x87. ( 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler haa filedfaatioe of hia intention to 
make final proof in support of hia claim, and 
that Mid proof will be made before the county 
judge or eicrk of Tillaqiook county, Oregon, at 
Tfltanook, Oregon, on Batorday, Janaary, 28th, 
1888. rife?

Olof Sendln,
Homestead entrv No. 4.RM, for the E | of NWJ 
and W j of NE J ot section 18. T t 8. R « W.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence npon and cultivation of 
said lAi.d, via: W G Nebo. J W Latimer J H 
Nolan and ,J 1 »a vid son. all of Tillamook poatof- I 
flee, in Tillamook county, Oregon.

W. T. Btnu'RY, I 
Register. |

.. 4

w. I. WBSTEKFIELI», Prop.

Keeps constantly on hand a fine assort
ment of Furniture of every description. 
Antique Bedroom sets. 

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Bed lounges, 

Spring Mattresses,
Extension Tables, 

Nurse Barkers, 

Parlor, Office and Dining 
CHLAJRS,

Picture Frames, 
Mouldings, 

Small Parlor stands, 
Wall Brackets,----

Comb Cases, , 
Mirrors, Etc.

By coming in and examining my stock 
and prices, you will soon be convinced that 
I am selling Cheaper tlian any other 
house in Tilts eoTinty. I paid CASH 
DOWN for my entire stock., and intend to 
sell for cash, on a very close profit.

,’i will be glad to liaVo you call ami ex- 
^biiiie my stock and prices before you 
make vour purchases.«

^-tf ’ W. I. WgSTESTtKlD.

What ail Elegant Assortmt 
HOLIDAY GOODS, said 
ful lady in front of our show wi 
She was quite righthand we 
to say to you right now:

Do Com«s'
In and take a look at it. Ex 
everything carefully, and bef 
buy make sure that you 
just what you want, and i 
price. It is a pleasure to us to 
goods. Come in

And Loo
•

Over everything -carefully, 
have no old goods on hand, an 
guarantee a satisfactory and 
stantial bargain to all who fa 
with a call. It is .

Here
That you can always find just 
you want at your ot^n price,

' Geo. W Burt
McMinnville, 

---------------------------- ---—'-■■'-¿¡qB

Cyclopaedia of American*

Coutainiugr Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles on Promin

ent People.

•R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has juht received a . large anb 

well selected stock of Stovos and Tin
ware, and proposes to sell cheaper than any 

house in the coanty. Everything kept on hand, 
and repairing done aatiafactorly, and without

Lafayette, - Oregon.

A:

-’i

THIS SPACE 
Is reserved for Bird & Gates, 

who are busy opening new 
goods. Watch this 

space.

The Register
.TOB O F* KICK.

We make a specialty of printing Bill Head*. 
Letter Head«. Statemenia, Receipt«, of all 
kind«, Bali Invitation«, Programmes, Rnain-u 
Cards. Csllhig Card«. Invelopra, Posters «nd 
all kiMa ef work done in a first-Jaae office.

**" TRIAL OKDKKB ovLlClTRD-n

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD. V-

‘v w f'** ■ _ .

.Thia standard work is the only National 
eÿelopædia of Biography in this country, 
and is worthv to rank with the great na
tional works of tts kind in the Old World, 
now being publislied in England, Ger
many, and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, science'br invention will be omitt
ed- - ‘

Sold only by subscription.
W. W. BECK

. Soliciting Agent.

SHOES.

For Fall and Winter Wear,
—AT— -

The Lafayette Shoe Store!
After you have examined elsewhere, 

Call and see us. _Jk'e will sell you Bet
ter Boots and Shoes than you can buy 
in Yamhill County for less money. If 
vou are in the habit of going to Portland or 
elsewhere

With Your Cash, Try Us,
And see if you cannot save money by 
trading at home.

Harris & Haney.

THE COUNTY SEAT
Is Still at Lafayette! So Is 

ar. Hi.- ■viozctse-z" 
—With a Fresh Arrival of—

Choice^^- 
Uiroceries 

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
M toe i s all clean r.nd new, aad I will 

guarantee at all times 

t?w Prices and Full Weights. 
Sire mo a trial. Respectfully, . :

J. L. VICKREY.

ILÍ-VQX37- Stable

J. J. HEMBREE, Proprietor.
I am prepared to give good accommodation on 

abort notice, to person« wishing 
teams or conveyance.

___ Chargee Reaeoonble.
IlAMv back« connect« with the daily train« 

to carry paasengers to anJ Irom tbc depot.

HARDWAR
_______________ -'J___ ————

K^apa constantly on band all kinda

Shelf Hardware, Carpenters’ T 
Saws, Axes and Axe Hand

les, Grubbing Hoes, 
Shovels, 

Spades, Rope, Well 
Buckets, Grindstones,

Bells, Bolts of all kiifds, Co 
Barometers 

-Nails, Halter Chains, All 
kinds of Door and Pad Locks 

the well-known Morri
son Plows.

Also keeps a full line of

Shot and Powder.
Before purchasing elsewhere, give 

call and learn my prices.
A. B. Wcsterfl

BY FOURS,- 
-MARCH I to 
Stephens’ new J 

ry Store five doors North of the 
Store and I’oatoOlce, LaFayette; I 
get a first-elasa watch, clock, Je 
or spectacles, at an unpreceden
rate and, where you . will find al 
times a large assortment of goo* 
the best quality in my line of 
ness.

Watotea, Clocks 4 Jewelry 
ing a specialty—and all work 1 
ranted.

T. C. STEPHEM 
June, 24. '87.

-------------------- ------------- ------- W

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE BT
T. B NELSON. Pro

'■jj

I am prepared to furnish
CAIUtlAGKS. —-

S4DOLE BIIHKM,

and everything in the Livery hire in 
and on short notice.

Transient stock left with me will r 
beet of care and attention.

Good and careful drivera employ 
Ï0 v. ill find my stable on Jefferson 

between Second and Third
Sep*. 11, •86.

J. Mattey
—DEALER IN-

DRY ROODS
-AND—

deaerai Mei
nighest possible prices 

for all kinds of far.n produce.


